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Bulle/ill CAMPUS HOUSING EDlnON 
Where Christian and American ideals CJO hand-In-hand 
Harding's Campus Housing 1S 
~ ... 
.hxcellent 
Harding College provides hous-
ing fOl' 813 single students in six 
dormitories a nd fu rnished apart-
ments for 72 manied couples. 
Three of the four brick dormi-
tories h ave been built in the last 
ten years, an d 60 of the 72 mar-
ried h ou sing units were completed 
last spring. Only one of the 
present dormitories, picturesque 
Pattie Cobb Hall . was standing 
when Harding m oved to Searcy 
in 1934. 
After the r emoval of the five 
old Vet Village tar-paper row 
houses this summer no strictly 
tempOrary housing is left on the 
campus. The two smallest dol'-
mitories, East and W est Halls, 
housing a total of 130 women 
students until present building 
plans can materialize some time 
in 1960 may be considered as 
semi-pel'maMAt due to their 
wood construction. They were 
converted in 1947 from Army 
surplus non-commlSSl nea oiticers 
quarters. Twelve units of mar-
ried students' apartments are 
also of wood construction and 
are considered in the semi-per-
manent categOl·Y. 
Pattie Cobb Hall , one of the 
women's dormitories, is a carL'y-
over from the old Galloway Fe-
male College cam pus which was 
bought by Harding 25 years ago. 
Its age does n ot dis t ract in the 
least from th e attachm ent that 
so man y have for it - as evi -
denced by t h e same persons re-
serving t h e same rooms in it 
year after year. 
First among the new com-
pletely fireproof dormitories was 
Armstrong Hall, built in 1949 . It 
h ou ses 214 young men, an d is 
buil t on t he suite pla n of pa ired 
bedrooms, with connecting bath 
between. It is in t he shape of a 
reversed "L" with its entrance 
facing the m a m part of t he 
campus. 
Cat.hca l·t Ha ll , buil t in 1951, 
also has its rooms paired in 
suites. The overall floor plan, 
like Pat t ie Cobb Hall wh ich it 
joins, is in the shape of a "T," 
wit h the two combining into an 
"H." Both are three stories high, 
as are all of Harding's brick 
dorm itories , but. t he first floor of 
Patt ie Cobb houses the college 
dining hall. This explains why 
it h ouses only 102 women while 
Cathcart houses 196. 
Both of these dormitories COD-
tain kitchens in which women 
students may bal<e cakes, make 
candies, or do other special oc-
casion kitchen work. Sewing 
machines are also available at a 
slight rental chargE' for use by 
students. 
Graduate Hall for m en , which 
a lso houses u pper class under-
graduates until the t ime comes 
\ ~ · 1 it.., c:. tire capCicity is ~'"i 6.3 d.sd 
for gl'adtlate students. is divided 
into three section s. Two "T t he 
sections contain a total of 50 
double rooms, paired off in sllites 
with connecting bath . The othel; 
section provides 81 single rooms 
\villi individual lavatories and 
community bath s. 
Living costs are r easonable at 
Harding College. Room rent in 
doubJe -rooms is $15 .00 per fou r 
weeks, totaling $135.00 fot the 
36-vveek school year. Rent for 
single rooms adds to $157.50 for 
the full two-semester school year. 
Meals in the dining ball, at 
$37.50 pCI' four weeks cost a 
total of $337.50 for the \'egular 
school year. With registration 
fees of $65.00 and tuition at thc 
reasonable l'ate of $12.00 per 
semester hour, the student taking 
16 houl's per semes el' will find 
his total basic cost for registra-
tion, tuitioD nnd Jiving expenses 
at Harding to be $921.00 for the 
full two-semester term. 
Space for 20 t railer homes is 
located adj acent to t.he married 
students' apartments . Trailer lo-
cations are at t he r ate of $5.00 
pel' mon t h , plus u t ilities, w ith an 
in it ial ut ility-connecting fee of 
$1 Ci 00 r"f"mirf' cl 
Each r e"8rvaticn for a dormi-
tory r oom or apar tm ent requires 
:J. fee of $25.00 which is refund-
able after the student has m ade 
a fina l departure from the col-
lege. The tra iler connection fee 
of $15 .00 is sufficient for a loca-
t ion reservation. 
Old Vet Village - Going, but not to be Forgotten! 
HllRDING NEWS 
SUMMARIZED 
NEW ATHLET IC BU i lDING 
Firs t p hase of CI $40,000 th ree-
yeOI' drive f or CI new ath letic 
buildi ng is e;(pected to be com, 
pleted by Aug . 1. The new build-
ing, which is a l l'eady under con-
st ruction. is located Cit the west 
end of A lurr.ni Fie ld . Included in 
t he 100 by 6 0 conuete block 
structu re w ill be coaches' off ices, 
trCl iner' s I·oom, showers and stor-
ag e facilities. Backed by ci tizens 
of Searcy a nd W hite Co unty , the 
drive will also provide l ight ing 
fac i l ities f o r A lumn i Field . 
WE MISSED AN "A " 
O ur June Bu ll etin l isting of 
slraigh t . A students fo i led to in· 
c1 ude Gerold Ebke r. junior moth 
ma jor from Owensv il le, Mo . Eb -
kei', who will se rve as Stu den t 
Association pres ide nt nex t year, 
has made a habi t o f st ra ight -As 
a nd should not have been over-
loo ked . 
GIFT AT MEMPHIS 
Harding College Schoo l o f Bib le 
and Reli gion o t Memphi s, Tenn. , 
hCls rece ived $50,000 I"om a 
donor who w ishes to remain 0 -
nonymous. The g i f t w ill be used 
for a build ing pl'Og ram now being 
p lan lled, D,·. GeOl'ge S. Benson 
sa id . Fi rst b uildi ng plcmned is a 
men's dormi to ry. Olher plans call 
for a student centel', com? lete with 
small cafeter ia, snack bar, post 
office o nd recrea t ion roo m. 
THI RTY-EIGHT TO GRA DUATE 
Summer graduation o t Hard ing 
is set for Au g . 7 Ci t 10 a ,m . The 
tentati ve gra duation li st shows 24 
candida te s for the bachelor's de, 
gree and 14 CCl ndida l es fo r the 
CAMPUS BEAUTIFICATION 
Staff members a nd summer 
workers ore hm d Cit work p re-
par in g the campus for Clnother fa ll 
t e l-m . Grou nd skeepers ha ve done 
a good job with the lawns. Ins ide 
co llege bu i ldings, waxing a nd 
clear~-up crews o re busy preparing 
f or th e shuff le of anothe l' schoo l 
year. Class work w ill begin 
Sepl'. 16. 
ON THE MOVE 
Vet Vi ll age is all t he way ou t! 
The old barracks buildings ore 
now b., ing moved ou t of their 
loca t ion ad jacent to the campus. 
Bought by Economy Homes o f Fort 
\,yo rth , Tex" the bu;lding s w ill be 
moved by Sept. 1, school offic ials 
repo rl. Three of t he more perman-
enl' st ructures wi l l be reta ined, 
Armstrong HC!!!, huHt in 1949, ~C'mfortcb!,' hou~~s 214 ~er. . 
Graduate Hall contains 81 single and 50 double rooms . 
Dormitory Life is Real Fun 
Living in a dormitory is not only great fun to the average 
student but also may be counted among the many valuable 
experiences of college life. 
It is not like home; it cannoi; be! But it is a most enjoyable 
sample of coexistence and serves as excellent preparation for the 
future when the student finds 11imself a part of the great stream 
of life - away from the sheltering wings which protected him 
in his youth. 
There is probably no more efficient way in which young people 
can learn social responsibilities than through life on a college 
campus. When the college is a Christian college like Harding the 
practical experience of campus life is of even greater value in 
building better future citizens. 
Consider, for example, the many opportunities and good pat-
terns of such social virtues as c1eanliness, punctuality, diligence, 
reciprocity, meekness, humility, and general efforts to be helpful 
when help is needed. ConsiCier"too, the priceless value of being 
so closely associated with so many other persons of noble aims 
- with so few bad examples around that one is even more im-
pressed with the true joy of being righteous. 
Most of Harding's dormitory accommodations are grouped 
in suites, with each pair of bedrooms connected by a bath. This 
arrangement encourages the building of solid friendships be-
tween roommates and suitemates, and still leaves unlimited 
opportunities of joining in with others in all parts of the dorm 
in activities of common interest - be it a game of chess, popping 
of corn, a scientific experiment in electronics, or a group of 
young women exercising their gradually improving cullinary 
arts in one of the dormitory kitchens. 
Each day at Harding appropriately ends with students in each 
dormitory gathering together for vespers, expressing their 
gratitude to God in song, Scripture and prayer. Among the 
things for which they are most grateful Harding students are 
almost unanimous in including the privilege of attending a 
college dedicated to building h~tter citizens and Christians. 
Students in each dormitorr end the day with vespers. Pattie Cobb houses 102 women and also the dining hall. 
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The Harding Cdmpus has seen 
many improvements in the last 
ten YGars but the enthusiasm 
which has greeted the n ew apart-
ments for married students has 
been astounding. First opened 
during spring semester, they were 
occupied as fast as they were 
made r eady. Even during sum-
mer school occupancy h as been 
well above expectations. 
The three buildings, grouped 
in a "U" around a fenced-in play 
area of grass occupying more 
than two acres, contain 60 fur-
nished apartments. Of these, 52 
have one-bedroom and eight have 
two bedrooms. Both types have 
single sofa beds in th e living 
rooms. All bathrooms are spa-
cious, with angular tubs and 
built-in showers. The electrically 
t:q ul!Jl.1t:::U l\"~ LL:ll,.:::ll:" &1 c: t Id:: eS-
sence of e fficiency. 
Each building has a modern 
coin-operated laundry at its mid-
point, and individual apartments 
are w i"'(l,l for plug-in of t enant-
owned Lt undry equipment. Auto-
mobile access and parking a reas 
sUl'l'ound the group of bu ildings, 
leaving t he protecte d center court 
for safe play areas for children. 
Married Students Praise New Apartments 
These modern, co zy, fireproof 
apartm ents are offered at the 
unbelievable m onthly rate of 
$37.00 for one-bedroom suites 
and $42.50 for the two-bedroom 
suites, plus utilities. 
Married students planning to 
attend Harding are advised to 
send their application and reser-
vation deposit of r.25.00 at the 
earliest possible date because 
demand IS certain tel exceed 
apartments. 
Thi s partial view of th e new 
apartments for married students 
gives on indication of the ex-
pansive play area of more than 
two acres in the center court. At 
the end of the walk in the 
distance is the two-bedroom sec-
tion of one of the bu ildi ng s. 
(he McKenzie family, Bob, Jo-
ann r and Jan et , get a bit of 
sunning in front of tn eir apar~­
ment. Bob, a Bible malor from 
Newport, m et and marri ed Jane t 
afte , coming to Hardi ng. In the 
d istance, between the buildings, 
a portion of the 20-troiler park-
ing space m::.y h~ S':! Y 1. 
_ _ __ __-----=-_ ~ __ ' ·" ';-· $1~~~~::.::":!t;\=~"~ ..:: __ ._:: ".II,-_J;_ ,,"L.-\ ._~_ .. 
Picnic grove in College Park is od:acent to the a.,artments and handy 
to all students and faculty and staff members. Spring and fall find the 
g ,,, unds frequently used. Tni, group, headed for nearby Camp Wykle-
wood where the young folks will spend a happy two weeks, is making 
good use of the picnic facilities. 
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